Directions to Blackstock Lot the Marshaling Yard for the Knoxville Convention Center

BLACKSTOCK LOT ADDRESS: 640 BLACKSTOCK AVENUE, KNOXVILLE, TN 37916

Interstate 40E:
Exit 387/17th Street
Cross 17th Street and bear right onto Blackstock
Blackstock Lot will be on the right; it is a fenced lot

Interstate 40W:
Exit 389/Hall of Fame
Summit Hill Exit, right onto Summit Hill Drive
Summit Hill Drive to Henley Street/Broadway
Turn right onto Broadway
1st traffic light, turn left onto Oak Avenue
Oak Avenue to Blackstock, turn left onto Blackstock
Blackstock Lot will be on the left; it is a fenced lot

Directions to Knoxville Convention Center Loading Dock

LOADING DOCK ADDRESS: 813 CUMBERLAND AVE., KNOXVILLE, TN 37900

Interstate 40E:
Exit 388/Henley Street
Pass Clinch intersection
Turn right onto Cumberland Avenue (KCC on right)
Turn Right at traffic light (Poplar Street)
Dock is on right

Interstate 40W:
Exit 388A/James White Parkway
Summit Hill Exit, right onto Summit Hill Drive
Summit Hill Drive to Henley Street/Broadway
Turn left onto Henley Street
Pass Clinch intersection
Turn right onto Cumberland Avenue (KCC on right)
Turn Right at traffic light (Poplar Street)
Dock is on right
DRIVING DIRECTIONS FROM KCC TO BLACKSTOCK PARKING LOT

From the Loading Dock:
Take a right onto Cumberland Ave.
At the next red light, take a right onto 11th Street.
At the next red light, take a right onto Clinch Avenue.
At the next red light take a left, turn onto Henley Street (441 North Highway).
Go straight thru the next red light and get into the left lane.
At the next red light turn left onto Oak Avenue.
Go across the bridge to the stop sign.
At the stop sign take a left turn onto Blackstock Avenue.
As you make the left turn you will see the lot on your left.
Go see the Officer to get your number to line up

From Poplar Lot:
Take a left onto Cumberland Ave.
At the next red light, take a right onto 11th Street.
At the next red light, take a right onto Clinch Avenue.
At the next red light take a left, turn onto Henley Street (441 North Highway).
Go straight thru the next red light and get into the left lane.
At the next red light turn left onto Oak Avenue.
Go across the bridge to the stop sign.
At the stop sign take a left turn onto Blackstock Avenue.
As you make the left turn you will see the lot on your left.
Go see the Officer to get your

DRIVING DIRECTIONS FROM BLACKSTOCK TO THE KCC

From the Blackstock lot to the convention center:
From lot make a right turn onto Oak Avenue
At red light turn onto Henley Street (441 South).
At the fourth red light, make a right turn onto Cumberland Ave.
At the next red light, you will see the entrance to the KCC Loading Dock.

Knoxville Convention Center Security Number: 865-251-6040